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Abstract

Beat tracking is what peopledo whenthey tap their feet in
time to music.Wepresenta softwaresystemwhichperforms
this task,processingmusicin a standarddigital audioformat
andestimatingthelocationsof musicalbeats.A time-domain
algorithmdetectssalientacousticevents,andthena cluster-
ing algorithmgroupsthetime intervalsbetweeneventsto ob-
tainhypothesesaboutthecurrenttempo.Multiple competing
agentstrackthesehypothesesthroughoutthemusic,with fur-
ther agentsbeingcreatedat decisionpoints. The outputfor
eachagentis asequenceof beatlocations,which is evaluated
for its closenessof fit to thedata.Thisapproachto beattrack-
ing assumesno previousknowledgeof themusicsuchasthe
style,timesignatureor approximatetempo;all requiredinfor-
mationis derived from theaudiodata. Thesystemhasbeen
testedwith variousstylesof music(popular, jazz, andclas-
sical)andperformsrobustly, rarelymakingerrorsin popular
music,andrecovering quickly from errorsin morecomplex
stylesof music, despitethe fact that no high level musical
knowledge is encodedin the system. We describeseveral
applications,includingmusicalscoreextractionandanauto-
maticdiscjockey thatperformsbeatmixing in realtime.

Introduction
Althoughmostpeoplecantaptheir feetin time with music,
equivalentperformanceon a computerhasproved remark-
ably difficult to achieve. One reasonfor this is that these
systemshave beenbasedonly on the codificationof high
level metricalknowledge.We show thatsuchknowledgeis
secondaryto the beattrackingtask. Justaspeoplecanfol-
low thebeatof musicwithout musicaltrainingandwithout
previousknowledgeof theparticularpieceof music,socan
a computerprogram.

We do not attempt to model or describethe cognitive
mechanismsinvolved in humanrhythm perception. How-
ever we do notecertainfeaturesof perceptionwhich moti-
vateanambitiousunsupervisedapproachto thebeattracking
problem.Firstly, humanrhythmperceptionsetsits own pa-
rameters;thetempoandthemetricalstructurearenot spec-
ified to a listenerat the beginning of a piece,and if they
changesuddenlyduringthepiece,theperceptualsystemad-
justswithin secondsto the new listeningframework. Sec-
ondly, it copeswell with “noise” in the input. That is, de-
viationsfrom precisetiming andvariationsin tempodo not
destroy the overall perceptionof the beat. Thirdly, human

perceptionis ableto copewith syncopation,thatis, sections
of music where the more salienteventsare occurringbe-
tweenthebeatsratherthanon thebeat.

In contrastwith thesecapabilities,computermusicsoft-
waredoesnot normallycopewell in thesesituations.Com-
mercial sequencingand transcriptionprogramsusually re-
quire thebeatto bedeclaredexplicitly beforemusiccanbe
processed,sothatall datacanthenbeindexedrelativeto this
givenbeat. Evenmany researchsystemsarelimited by the
fact thatoncethey getout of synchronizationwith themu-
sic,it is verydifficult for themto recoverandresumecorrect
interpretationof therhythmicstructure(Dannenberg 1991).
The robustnessof humanperceptionis one featurewhich
hasproveddifficult to reproducein acomputersystem.

In this paper, we presenta systemwhich processesmu-
sical audio signals,estimatingthe tempoand determining
the locationsof musicalbeats.No specificassumptionsare
madeaboutthe music being analyzed,so the systemper-
formsrobustly, recoveringquickly from trackingerrors.The
systemhasbeentestedonvarioustypesof popular, jazzand
classicalmusic.

Thesubsequentsectionsof thepapercontaina review of
relatedwork, thena descriptionof theunderlyingmodelof
musicaltiming andtheassumptionson which thesystemis
based.Thenext sectionspresentthealgorithmfor onsetde-
tectionfrom raw audiodata,followed by the algorithmfor
tempoinduction, definedas the estimationof the time in-
terval betweensuccessiveoccurrencesof themainrhythmic
pulseof the music. We then describethe multi-agentap-
proachto beattracking, which is the determinationof beat
locations(andthereforetempofluctuations)in the light of
theprevioustempoestimations.Theresultsfrom testingthe
systemwith varioustypesof musicarethenpresentedand
discussed,andthepaperconcludeswith adescriptionof ap-
plicationsof thebeattrackingsystem.

Related Work
A substantialamountof researchhasbeenperformedin the
areaof rhythmrecognitionby computer, includingademon-
strationof variousbeattrackingmethodsusinga computer
to control a shoewhich tappedin time with the calculated
beatof themusic(Desain& Honing1994). Thesesystems
aredifficult to comparedirectly, asthey make differentas-
sumptionsaboutthe input format, style andcomplexity of



themusic.
Much
�

of the work in machineperceptionof rhythm has
usedMIDI files asinput,which containcontrolinformation
for asynthesizerratherthanaudiodata.MIDI filesconsistof
sequencesof events,usuallycorrespondingto pressingand
releasingkeys on a piano-stylekeyboard,plusanencoding
of the time durationbetweensuccessive events. Structural
informationsuchasthe time signatureandtempocanalso
be storedin MIDI files, but it is usuallyassumedthat such
informationis notavailableto rhythmrecognitionprograms.

UsingMIDI files, the input is usuallyinterpretedasa se-
ries of event times,ignoring the event duration,pitch, am-
plitude andchosensynthesizervoice. That is, eachnoteis
treatedpurelyasan uninterpretedevent. It is assumedthat
the otherparametersdo not provide essentialrhythmic in-
formation,which in many circumstancesis true. However,
there is no doubt that thesefactorsprovide useful rhyth-
mic cues;for example,moresalienteventstendto occuron
strongerbeats.

Notablework usingMIDI file input is anemulationof hu-
manrhythm perception(Rosenthal1992),which produces
multiplehypothesesof possiblehierarchicalstructuresin the
timing, assigninga scoreto eachhypothesis,corresponding
to thelikelihoodthatahumanlistenerwouldchoosethatin-
terpretationof therhythm. This techniquegivesthesystem
theability to adjustto changesin tempoandmeter, aswell
asavoidingmany of theimplausiblerhythmicinterpretations
producedby commercialsystems.

Allen and Dannenburg (1990) describea beat tracking
systemthatusesbeamsearchto considermultiple hypothe-
ses of beat timing and placement. A heuristic evalua-
tion function directs the search,preferring interpretations
that have a “simple” musicalstructureandmake “musical
sense”,althoughthey donotdefinewhatthey meanby these
terms. They also do not describethe input format or any
specificresults.

One early project on rhythm using audio input was the
percussiontranscriptionsystemof Schloss(1985). Onsets
were detectedas peaksin the slopeof the amplitudeen-
velope,wherethe envelopewasdefinedto be equalto the
maximumamplitudein eachperiodof thehigh-passfiltered
signal,andtheperioddefinedastheinverseof thelowestfre-
quency expectedto bepresentin thesignal.Thesystemwas
limited in that it requiredparametersto besetinteractively,
andit wasevaluatedonly by resynthesisof thesignal.

A more completeapproachto beattracking of acoustic
signalswasdevelopedby GotoandMuraoka(1995;1997b;
1998). They developedtwo systemsfor following the beat
of popularmusicin realtime. Theearliersystem(BTS)used
frequency histogramsto find significantpeaksin thelow fre-
quency regions,correspondingto thefrequenciesof thebass
andsnaredrums,andthentrackedtheselow frequency sig-
nalsbymatchingpatternsof onsettimesto asetof pre-stored
drumbeatpatterns.This methodwassuccessfulin tracking
thebeatof mostof thepopularsongsonwhich it wastested.
A later systemallowed musicwithout drumsto be tracked
by recognizingchordchanges,assumingthatsignificanthar-
monic changesoccur at strongrhythmic positions. These
systemsrequireda powerful parallel computerin order to

run in realtime.
Commercialtranscriptionand sequencingprogramsdo

not addressthe issuescoveredby theseresearchsystems.
They generallyrequirethatthetempoandtimesignatureare
specifiedbeforethe music is played,and the systemthen
alignseachnotewith thenearestpositiononametricalgrid.
Recentsystemsallow parameterizationof this grid in terms
of its resolution(the shortestallowed notelength),andad-
justmentof restrictionsonthecomplexity of rhythmthatcan
be producedby the system. Thesesystemsoften produce
implausiblerhythmic interpretations,andcannotbeusedin
anunsupervisedmannerfor anythingbut simplerhythms.

Musical Timing
Despitethe largeamountof researchin time andrhythmin
music, the beat tracking problemremainspoorly defined.
The reasonis that the beatis a subjective propertyof per-
formedmusic. Formalmusicalmodelstendto bebasedon
the notationalrepresentationratherthanperformance(Ler-
dahl & Jackendoff 1983; Longuet-Higgins& Lee 1982),
andthosewhichaddressperformancetiming dosofrom the
point of view of generationand/ortransformationof timing
rather than extraction or explanationof performancedata
(Desain& Honing 1991). We follow (Goto & Muraoka
1997a)in evaluatingthecorrectnessof thebeattrackingsys-
temrelative to asubjective labellingof beatpositions.

A theoreticaldefinitionof beatis aperceivedpulsemark-
ing off equal durationalunits; in practice, the durational
unitsmarkedoff by theonsetsof noteson successive beats
are only approximatelyequal. Performancestudieshave
shown that asynchroniesof events (with respectto nota-
tion andotherevents)areoften in therangeof 20-50ms,in
bothensemblesituations(Keil 1995)andsoloperformances
(Palmer1996).In suchsituationstherecanbemorethanone
“correct” beatlocation.However, for a largeamountof mu-
sic, the subjective differencesin perceived beatareminor,
otherwisehumanactivities suchas ensembleplaying and
dancingwould not bepossible.In this studywe restrictour
attentionto musicwhich hassuchan agreedbeat,andrely
on theonsetdetectionalgorithmto choosethemoresalient
eventsaspossiblebeatlocations.Aural testingconfirmsthat
thismethodis sufficient for thetypesof musicweareexam-
ining.

Audio Processing
In this andthefollowing sections,we describethestagesof
processingperformedby the beattrackingsystem. All of
thesoftwareis written in C++ andrunson a Unix platform
(Linux or Solaris).Thecompleteprocessingof a songtakes
about10 secondson a currentPC,makingit viable for use
in real time audioapplications,althoughthesoftwareis not
currentlydesignedfor real time use. The input to the sys-
temis a digitally sampledacousticsignal,suchasis found
on audio compactdiscs. The stereocompactdisc data is
convertedto a singlechannelformat by averagingthe left
andright channels,resultingin asinglechannel16bit linear
pulsecodemodulated(PCM) format, with a samplingrate
of 44.1kHz.
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Figure1: Clusteringof inter-onsetintervals

Theaim of the initial signalprocessingstageis to detect
eventsin the audiodata,from which rhythmic information
canbe derived. For the purposesof this work, eventscor-
respondto note onsets,that is, the beginningsof musical
notes,includingpercussive sounds.By ignoringnotedura-
tionsandoffsettimes,we discardvaluableinformation,but
our resultsjustify thepresentassumption,thatthereis suffi-
cientinformationin noteonsetsto performbeattracking.

A time-domainmethodsimilar to (Schloss1985) is em-
ployedfor onsetdetection.Thismethodinvolvespassingthe
signalthrougha simplehigh-passfilter, calculatingthe ab-
solutesumof smalloverlappingwindowsof thesignal,and
thenfinding peaksin the slopeof thesewindow sumsus-
ing a 4 point linear regression.Only themoresalientevent
onsetsaredetectedwith the method,which is ideal for the
subsequenttaskof tempoinduction.

Tempo Induction
Thetempoinductionsectionof thesystemdeterminesa set
of hypothesesabout the tempoof a given sectionof mu-
sic, which maybe expressedin beatsperminute(BPM) or
in seconds,as the inter-beatinterval (IBI). The algorithm,
describedfurther in (Dixon 1997;1999), is basedon clus-
tering of inter-onsetintervals (IOI’ s). In the literature,an
IOI is definedas the time betweenthe onsetsof two suc-
cessive events,but we extendthedefinitionto includetimes
betweenonsetsof pairsof eventsthatareseparatedby inter-
veningeventonsets.All possiblepairsof onsetsthatoccur
within 2.5secondsof eachotheraregroupedby thecluster-
ing algorithm.Figure1 shows clusteringfor five events(A,
B, C, D, E) into intervalsof similar size.For example,clus-
ter C1 containsthe intervalsAB, BC andDE, while cluster
C2containsAC andCD. Eachclusteris identifiedby its av-
erageinterval size.

After groupingIOI’s into clusters,a scoreis calculated
for eachcluster, basedon thenumberof IOI’s in thecluster.
Thehighly rankedclustersusuallycorrespondto thebeator
smallintegermultiplesor fractionsof thebeat.For example,
supposingthatC2representstheIBI, thenC1representshalf
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Figure2: Beattrackingagents(seetext for details)

of the IBI andC4 representsdoublethe IBI. Eachcluster’s
scoreis increasedfor eachotherclusterto which it is related
by a small integerratio,anda final rankingof theinter-beat
interval hypothesesis determined.

In previouswork, it wasfoundthatthecorrecttempocan
be inducedfrom a 5-10 secondexcerpt of the music with
90%reliability, andby usingmultiple (or longer)excerpts,
the reliability quickly approaches100%. In this work, it
doesnot matterif the initial estimateis correct,asmultiple
hypothesesarecheckedin thebeattrackingstage,sothatan
errorin tempoinductioncanbecorrectedat a latertime.

Beat Tracking Agents
The tempoinductionalgorithmcomputesthe inter-beatin-
terval, that is, the time betweensuccessive beats,but does
not calculatethe locationof thebeat. In Figure1, theclus-
teringmight determinethatC2 representsthe inter-beatin-
terval, but it doesnot revealwhethereventsA, C andD are
beatlocationsor whetherB and E are beatlocations. By
analogywith wavetheory, wecouldsaythatit calculatesthe
frequencybut not thephaseof thebeat.

The techniquesusedin previouswork did not producea
reliableestimateof phase.The main difficulty with phase
calculationsis that they areextremelysensitive to errorsin
the inter-beatinterval, becausethey are measuredin frac-
tionsof abeat,soany tempoerroris multipliedby thenum-
berof beatsbetweeneventsbeingexamined.Also, it is not
possibleto averagephasevalues,asthemetricalpositionsof
eventsareunknown (in theabsenceof amusicalscore),and
it wouldonly bemeaningfulto averagethephasesof events
if they were known to occur in the samerelative position
within thebeat.

Thephasecalculationproblemwassolvedby employing
anagent-basedarchitectureto examinemultiple hypotheses
simultaneouslythroughoutthemusic. Theagentsarechar-
acterizedby their stateandhistory. Thestateis theagent’s
currenthypothesisof thebeatfrequency andphase,andthe
history is the sequenceof beatlocationsselectedso far by
the agent. Eachagentis evaluatedon the basisof its his-
tory, with higherscoresbeingawardedfor greaterregularity
in the spacingbetweenevents,greatersalienceof chosen
events,andfewergapsin thesequence.

Initially, a numberof agentsarecreatedfor eachof the
tempohypothesesfrom thetempoinductionstage;for each
tempo,oneagentis createdfor eachof thefirst few eventsin
thepiece,with its phasesetto 0atthetimeof theeventonset.



A simplifiedexampleis shown in Figure2,wherethereare2
tempo� hypotheses,andtwo startinglocations.Agents2 and
3 startwith thesametempo,but differentphase,while Agent
1 hasa differenttempo,but sameinitial phaseasAgent 2.
Note thereis no needto start an agentwith the tempoof
Agent1 andphaseof Agent3, sinceAgent1 coversthesec-
ondeventitself.

The main loop of the beattracking sectionpasseseach
eventto eachagent,which comparestheevent’s onsettime
with thepredictedbeatlocation. Theagentshave two win-
dowsof tolerance,aninnerwindow, within which theagent
is surethattheeventcorrespondsto thepredictedbeatloca-
tion, andanouterwindow, within which theagentis unsure
if theeventshouldbeacceptedasabeatlocation.If theevent
falls in the inner window, it is addedto the agent’s history,
andtheagent’s tempoandphasehypothesesareupdated.In
thecasethat theevent falls in theouterwindow aroundthe
predictedlocation,the agentcreatesa clonewhich accepts
the event asa beatlocation,while the currentagentrejects
the event. In Figure2, Agent 2 createsAgent 2a whenthe
5th event falls in its outer window of expectedbeat loca-
tions. This guardsagainstthe currentbeatlocation being
lost dueto a rogueevent,whilst alsoallowing for moderate
deviationsin tempoandphaseto occur. Whenanaccepted
event is morethanonebeatfrom thepreviousbeatlocation
determinedby the agent,the missingbeatsarefilled in by
interpolation(shown by hollow circlesin thefigure).

As theagentstrackthebeats,a confidencevalueis main-
tainedfor eachagent.This valueis increasedeachtime an
eventis acceptedasabeatlocation.Theamountof increase
dependson thesalienceof theeventandits proximity to the
predictedbeatlocation. The salienceis measuredin terms
of the amplitudeof the event onset,calculatedon a loga-
rithmic scale. The value is then reducedaccordingto the
differencebetweenthe predictedandactualbeatlocations,
and thenaddedto the agent’s confidencevalue. The final
confidencevaluefor an agentis calculatedby reducingthe
confidencefor eachbeatwhich hadto be interpolated,and
normalizingtheresultsothattheagentswith a fastertempo
arenot advantagedby theirgreaternumberof beats.

It oftenoccursthat two or moreagentscometo thesame
conclusionaboutthe currenttempoandbeatphase.Since
thesearetheonly variablesthatdeterminetheagent’s state
(andthereforeits futurebehavior), it is computationallyad-
vantageousto remove all but oneof theseagreeingagents,
retainingonly theagentwith thehighestconfidence(thatis,
with thebestscoringhistory). In Figure2, Agent3 is termi-
natedwhenits statecoincideswith thatof Agent2a,asin-
dicatedby thearrow at the5th event. Removal of duplicate
agentsis performedaftereacheventisprocessed.Agentsare
alsocheckedfor currentness,andareremovedif they areun-
ableto find any eventcorrespondingto a predictedbeatfor
somefixedlengthof time.

After the lastevent is processed,thehighestscoringcur-
rent agentis selected,and its history is outputas the beat
tracking“solution”. It is alsopossibleto view a traceof the
agentsandtheir scoresat eacheventduringprocessing.For
auraltesting(anddemonstrations)of thesystem,themusic
canalsobe playedbackor saved to file with a click track

addedto it, that is, a percussiontrack indicating the posi-
tions of beatsasdetectedby the system. In the following
section,testingmethodologyis discussed,andtheresultsof
beattrackingwith variousstylesof musicarepresented.

Results and Discussion
Informal testingwas performedby listening to the music
with synthesizedpercussionstrokes(e.g. cow-bell) played
at the beat locationscomputedby the system. With this
method,it is easyto checkthat the tempoestimationand
trackingareapproximatelycorrect,but it is not a very pre-
ciseform of testing. It is alsovery time-consumingif used
repeatedlyto testtheeffectsof smalladjustmentsto thesys-
tem. However, auraltestingprovidesintuition aboutthesit-
uationsin whichthebeattrackerfails,whichis usefulfor de-
terminingwhich aspectsof thesystemrequirefurtherwork.

Moreprecisetestingwasperformedby comparisonof re-
sults with manuallycalculatedbeatpositions. The audio
fileswereexaminedwith standarddigital audioeditingsoft-
ware (GoldWave) which permitsviewing the dataat arbi-
trary resolution,andplaying selectionsat arbitraryspeeds.
Beat locationswere determinedfor a numberof beatson
which clearpercussive eventsoccurred.Thesebeatbound-
arieswerethenusedto interpolatethelocationsof theinter-
veningbeats.This avoidedtheproblemof determiningbeat
locationsin unclearpassages,asdiscussedin the previous
sectionon musicaltiming.

We now discussthe resultsshown above. The two re-
sultscolumnson theright indicatewhetherthehighestscor-
ing agenthad the correct tempo,and whetherits beat lo-
cationsagreedwith thosecalculatedmanuallyfor all (Yes),
part(Part) or none(No) of thesong.

The first 3 songsarestandardmodernpop/rock,charac-
terizedby very steadytempo,which is clearly definedby
simpleandsalientdrumpatterns,similar to thedatausedin
earlyaudiobeattrackingwork of (Goto& Muraoka1995).
In theproductionof this styleof music,it is commonprac-
tice for eachinstrumentto be recordedseparately, usinga
metronometrack for synchronization.In this caseoneex-
pectstheperformedbeatto bevery regular, with only small
deviations from mechanicalregularity. The beat tracking
systemmadeno errorson thesesongs.

Thenext styleexaminedwasMotown/Soul,characterized
by moresyncopation,greatertempofluctuations(5-10%in
theseexamples),andmorefreedomto anticipateor lag be-
hind thebeat.Despitethegreaterdifficulty in beattracking,
thecompletesongsweretrackedcorrectly.

TheBob Dylan songwasmoredifficult to track,because
of his idiosyncraticstyleof singingandplayingagainstthe
rhythmic context. Although the beatis reasonablyclearto
a humanlistener, thedrumsarenot prominent,andthereis
a much lower correlationbetweenthe conceptualbeatand
theactualmusicaleventsthanin theotherstyles. Thebeat
trackingsystemtrackedcorrectlyupto theinstrumentalsec-
tion afterthefinal verse,in whichit lostsynchronizationand
trackedthe off-beats(i.e., it continuedat the correcttempo
but half abeatout of phase).

Thenext testinvolvedalivebossanovaperformancewith



SongTitle Artist CD Code Style Date Tempo Time Results
range sign. TempoPhase

I Don’t Remember
A Thing

Paul Kelly and the
ColouredGirls

MushroomCD 53248 Pop/rock 1987 139-142 4/4 Yes Yes

DumbThings " " MushroomCD 53248 Pop/rock 1987 151-154 4/4 Yes Yes

Untouchable " " MushroomCD 53248 Pop/rock 1987 145-146 4/4 Yes Yes

Superstition Stevie Wonder Motown37463-03192-9 Motown 1972 96-104 4/4 Yes Yes

You Are The Sun-
shineof My Life

Stevie Wonder Motown37463-03192-9 Motown 1972 127-136 4/4 Yes Yes

On A Night Like
This

BobDylan ColumbiaCD 32154 Country 1974 136-140 4/4 Yes Part

RosaMoreña JoãoGilbertoTrio JazzRootsCD 56046 Bossanova 1964 128-134 4/4 Yes Part

Michelle Béla Fleck and the
Flecktones

Warner7599-26562-2 Jazzswing 1991 180-193 3/4 Yes Part

JitterbugWaltz JamesMorrison WEA 9031-71211-1 Jazzwaltz 1990 155-175 3/4 Yes Part

syncopatedguitarandvery little percussionto indicatebeat
positions.Thesongwastrackedcorrectlyexceptin onepas-
sagewhereit wentout of phase,but theerrorwascorrected
within about10 beats.

The two jazz pieceswere chosenfor their particularly
complex, syncopatedrhythms, which are difficult for hu-
mansto follow. Thesepiecesalso provided examplesof
a different time signature,swing eighth notes,andgreater
tempovariation. In both cases,the highestscoringagent
wasableto trackthemajority of thepiececorrectly, but en-
counteredphaseerrorsin someparts.(This wasnot thefirst
time thatphaseerrorswereencountered.With thesalience
calculationremoved,thesystemtracksthewholeof I Don’t
RememberA Thing at half a beatout of phase.) For rock
music,thesalienceof eventsdifferentiatesthebeatfrom the
offbeatat mostpointsin themusic. This is not truein jazz,
wherethe offbeat is often accentuatedfor long periodsof
time, sothesystemrequiresanalternative way of choosing
thecorrectpaththroughthedata.

Finally, a classicalpiecewastested,the third movement
of Mozart’s PianoSonatain C major (KV279). The sys-
temlostsynchronizationseveraltimes,trackingtheoff-beats
ratherthanthe beats,dueto large tempovariationsandthe
system’s lack of musicalknowledgefor distinguishingbe-
tweenbeatsandoff-beats.Notethatthebeattrackingsystem
is notequippedwith musicalknowledge— nonotionof off-
beatsor expectedrhythmic patternshasbeenprogrammed
into it. Its apparentmusicalintelligencecomesfrom patterns
in thedata, without any high-level knowledgeor reasoning
(Brooks1991). Apart from thesimplicity of this approach,
agreatadvantageis thatthesystemis quiterobust,andgen-
eralizeswell to different stylesof music, as long as there
is a salientbeat. In orderto disambiguatecomplex or am-
biguousrhythmicpatterns,the systemwill needsourcesof
musicalknowledgeotherthantiming of events;thesearenot
presentlyavailableto it. In currentwork, we areexamining
a specializationof the systemfor solo piano music which
will incorporatea level of musicalandstylistic knowledge
with theaimof extractingthescorefrom performancedata.

Conclusion

We have describeda beattracking systemwhich analyses
acousticdata,detectsthesalientnoteonsets,determinespos-
sible inter-beatintervals andthenemploys multiple agents
to find a sequenceof eventswhich representsthe beatof
themusic. Thesystemsuccessfullytracksthe beatin most
popularmusic,but makessomephaseerrorswhenpresented
with extremelycomplex rhythmsor musicwith largetempo
deviations.Evenin thesesituations,theperformanceis quite
robust,with thesystemrecoveringfrom itserrorsandresum-
ing correcttrackingaftera shortperiod.

Unlike previous audio beat tracking systemswhich re-
quireda large parallel computer(Goto & Muraoka1998),
our systemhasmodestrequirements,processinga songin
under10 secondson a currentpersonalcomputer, leaving
sufficient resourcesfor real time applicationsusingthebeat
trackingsystemasonecomponent.

One suchapplicationis an automaticdisc jockey (DJ),
which playsa list of songs,cross-fadingbetweenthesongs
sothatthebeatsof successivesongsaresynchronized(beat-
mixing). Anotherapplicationwhich is currentlybeingpur-
suedis that of a scoreextractionsystem. This application
usesMIDI inputratherthanaudio,andthesystem’s job is to
make “musicalsense”of theperformedrhythm. Thenature
of this problemis different,in thatweseeka musicalexpla-
nationfor every event, whereasthe currentsystemignores
eventswhicharedeterminednot to lie onthebeat.MIDI in-
putalsofacilitatestheuseof otherknowledgefrom thedata,
suchasduration,pitch,repeatedmelodicpatternsandmusi-
calvoice,aswell asexternalmusicalknowledgeconcerning,
for example,theuseof ornaments.It is still an openprob-
lemhow suchdetailscanbeextractedreliablydirectly from
audiodata. A furtherapplicationof beattracking,andone
which requiresreliablerecognitionof pitch anddurationof
notes,is anautomaticmusictranscriptionsystem,that is, a
systemwhich producesmusicalscoresdirectly from audio
data.

Theuseof manualbeattrackingfor evaluationof thesys-
temlimits theamountof testingthatcanbeperformed,but
is necessarywhenanalyzingperformedmusic.It wouldalso
beusefulto performastudyof beattrackingin synthetically
generatedmusic, wherethe variationsin tempoand onset



timescouldbecontrolledprecisely, andperformancecould
beev� aluatedautomatically.
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